BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION
OF THE STATE OF HAWAII

Tariffs Filed by Motor Carriers.) ORDER NO. 19982

ORDER NO. 19982

Filed January 24, 2003
At 8:00 o'clock A.M.

Karen Stigle
Chief Clerk of the Commission
BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION
OF THE STATE OF HAWAII

Tariffs Filed by Motor Carriers.) Order No. 19982

ORDER

I. The following tariff filings will take effect or have taken effect upon operation of law:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rate Notice No.</th>
<th>Date Filed</th>
<th>Effective Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Western Motor Tariff Bureau, Inc.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4335-8-C</td>
<td>12-20-2002</td>
<td>01-20-2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Transportation Companies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawaii Volcano Tours</td>
<td>01-09-2003</td>
<td>02-09-2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim, Douglas, dba Han Kook Tours &amp; Golf Service</td>
<td>12-20-2002</td>
<td>01-20-2003*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kos, Edmund S., Jr., dba KOS Images</td>
<td>12-26-2002</td>
<td>01-26-2003*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kuwaye Trucking, Inc.</td>
<td>01-10-2003</td>
<td>02-10-2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Linda, dba North Shore Limousines</td>
<td>01-07-2003</td>
<td>02-06-2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tri-K Investments LLC, dba HT&amp;T Hauling and Repair Services</td>
<td>12-30-2002</td>
<td>02-01-2003</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Effective upon 30-day statutory notice.

IT IS NOTED AND SO ORDERED.
DONE at Honolulu, Hawaii this 24th day of January, 2003.

PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION
OF THE STATE OF HAWAII

By Wayne H. Kimura, Chairman

By Janet E. Kawelo, Commissioner

By Gregg J. Kinkley, Commissioner

APPROVED AS TO FORM:

Michael Azama
Commission Counsel
CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE

I hereby certify that I have this date served a copy of the foregoing Order No. 19982 upon the following parties, by causing a copy hereof to be mailed, postage prepaid, and properly addressed to each such party.

DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE AND CONSUMER AFFAIRS
DIVISION OF CONSUMER ADVOCACY
P. O. Box 541
Honolulu, HI   96809

WESTERN MOTOR TARIFF BUREAU, INC.
P. O. Box 30268
Honolulu, HI   96820

HARVEY EGNA
HAWAII VOLCANO TOURS
P. O. Box 672
Hilo, HI   96721

DOUGLAS KIM
dba HAN KOOK TOURS & GOLF SERVICE
281 Hookahi Street, #106
Wailuku, HI   96793

EDMUND S. KOS JR.
dba KOS IMAGES
333 Aoloa Street, #104
Kailua, HI   96734

WAYNE KUWAYE, PRESIDENT
KUWAYE TRUCKING, INC.
P. O. Box 707
Hilo, HI   96720

LINDA MARTIN
dba NORTH SHORE LIMOUSINES
55-165 Naupaka Street
Laie, HI   96762
CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE - Continued

TEE TIME GOLF TOURS, INC.
P. O. Box 68
Kihei, HI 96753

ROGER TOLEDO
PRESIDENT
TRI-K INVESTMENTS LLC
dba HT&T HAULING AND REPAIR SERVICES
888 Kalanianaole Avenue
Hilo, HI 96720

DATED: January 24, 2003

Karen Higashi